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Background

 Vanderbilt School Based Program has partnered with 
MNPS to provide evidence-based treatment to 
students on-site at schools for over 28 years

 We serve about 870 children and adolescents in 34 
elementary and middle school sites across Davidson 
County

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our patient population consists of typically underserved children and youth.  All of our patients are enrolled in medicaid.   The vast majority of our patients are from families that experience multi-generational trauma.  This contributes to cycles of financial and social barriers.Schools served – elementary and middle schools.  The focus of the program began with prevention efforts, and that has remained the primary mission of the program.  



Program Staffing

 Masters Level Therapists (27 FTE)

 Psychiatric Advanced Practice Nurse (0.4 FTE)

 Child & Adolescent Psychiatry Fellows (0.4 FTE)

 Supervising Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist (0.1 FTE)

 Clinical Director (1 FTE)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
12 of our 27 therapist are licensed, either as Licensed Clinical Social Workers, or Licensed Professional CounselorsWe also have one nurse practitioner, four fellows, one medical director and a clinical director that runs the school based program.  The time allotments are broken down as you see here.



Stage 1: Initial Medication 
Management Model

Multiple site visits per month. All 
visits completed in person

 Initial evaluations and ongoing 
medication management

Additional NP time added to 
program

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The program initially maintained three Fellows, who each followed 2 schools.  The NP  (at .5 FTE) covered approximately 12 schools, which provided coverage for ½ of our 36 sites.  The remaining schools' patients were referred out to the local community mental health center for medication management. The Fellows and NP visited each of their assigned schools several times each month to evaluate clients and provide ongoing care.  No telehealthA new medical director came onboard and advocated for 1.0 FTE to provide coverage to the remaining schools currently without a med provider1 FTE NP served then 30 schools, Fellows served 6 total



Evaluating Access to 
Medication Management 
Services 

 Travel to school sites can be inefficient

 Telepsychiatry would allow for greater access 
and efficiency
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Presentation Notes
Following the addition of a full time NP and therefore coverage of all the schools in the program, evaluation of the program was warranted.Travel time significantly impacts provider availability.  Some sites are quite distant from VUMC, and some sites have very few clients who require medication management services.  Additionally, there was limited scheduling availabiltiy for each siteTelepsychiatry presented options for greater flexibility and efficiency



Stage Two: Telehealth

Telehealth pilot begins

 In person visits continue for remaining schools

 Use of telehealth highlighted barriers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
At this time the full time nurse practitioner position was converted into two NP positions, each contributing .4 of their time to SB programPush to begin smarter not harder.  Three schools piloted telehealth with one of the NPs. Geography played a role (Davidson county is 526 square miles)As the telehealth pilot progressed, it highlighted multiple barriers to the previously existing system.  With solely on sight visits, available appointment times were significantly restricted.  This often led to less family involvement.  Additionally, the amount of time taken by on site visits, when combined with travel time, was significantly greater than telehealth.  Patient retention, parent participation and provider role satisfaction all factors contributing to improve model.  Going to multiple schools with limited time at each school created stress for providers, patients, families and therapistsRestricted appointment availability for parentsLess family involvementInefficiency of in-person visits vs productivity of telehelath



Stage Three: 
Implementation

 Fall of 2017, vision for telehealth program 
wide developed

 Full implementation January – May 2018

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fall was spent fleshing out the telehealth program.  What did we need, what were barriers, Scheduling of appts – how to create, who holds responsibility for creation, what platforms to useForm filled out at each schedulingTeleconferencing platform and installationTherapist openness to new procedures (focused on relationship development really only occurs through in person contact)VUMC received new EHR system.  Telehealth really began in December 2017 – data – do chartGoogle voice (can text call anytime)Still making in person connection with as many families as poosible at in person 



Current – Revision stage 

 New platform

 Standardized expectations of all participants
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Expectations for therapists, parents, providers, patients -  prioritized parent presence with therapist at school (can do by phone if necessary, previously was phone tag, called when could)Role of therapist increased to reach out to parents for scheduling  and reminder callsHigher expectations for participation and communication – availability of provider is much greater, so less excuse for nonparticipation ACCOUNTABILITY THE FLEXIBILITY OF SCHEDULING PROVIDESTherapist can schedule eval next day for someone in crisis – less lag time



Standard appointment

 Therapist schedules (30 min time slot)

 Parent comes to school

 Call is made, provider talks with parent

 Child participates last 15 min

 Treatment plan created or revised

 Follow up scheduled



Reimbursement for 
Telepsychiatry
 Specifier is added to CPT code for medication 

management 

 TN Care case rate
 No additional revenue generated by the visit

 Particular amount per patient per month that covers all 
services patient needs



Future Directions

 Data gathering

 Modifications based on data

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Data gathering – patient/family satisfaction, potentially no show rates, etc.Plan is to grow our school based program so will need to effectively broaden our psychiatry services as well



Type of school served
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